In Prayer for Briercrest
September 2021

COVID. Prayers for fresh vision and a
renewed passion for teaching.
9) for energy and enthusiasm for our
staff and faculty as they seek to serve
our students well.
10) the BCA Grade 12 Grad Retreat,
Sept 10-11, pray the students would
have fun, that new students would
integrate well, feel loved.
11) for the TESOL (Teaching English to
Speakers of Other Languages)
incoming students, that they would
make a good transition/commitment
1) for check in day for the BCA
in their studies.
students: pray things will go
smoothly and all the students will feel 12) that the new students will feel
welcome and at home here at
loved, valued, and accepted.
Briercrest as they are discipled and
2) for all staff/faculty as they are
loved.
working hard to meet new BCA
13) for Dr. Sam Berg as he teaches
students and prepare for the arrival
Foundations of Marriage and Family
of BCS students.
Therapy, Sept 13-17.
3) praise the Lord for the 5 athletic
14) for wisdom as we continue to
camps held this summer. Many
navigate continuing issues with
young students heard the Good
COVID.
News!
4) the events planned for the Week of 15) praise God for our faithful and
financial supporters, we are so
Welcome, that they would unify the
thankful for each one!
student body, be well attended, and
16) for Canada’s federal election, that
would point students to Christ.
God’s will be done.
5) that the students and staff would
17) praise that ALL 3 of our
remain physically healthy.
applications for authorization were
6) for a smooth college registration
day today. Pray that the students will approved by Advanced Education!!
This includes the BA in Biblical
be excited and encouraged for the
Studies/Biblical Studies (Honors), BA
beginning of their school year.
in Business Administration and
7) that the BCA Student Leadership
Bachelor of General Studies, bringing
Council would be unified,
our total authorized degrees to 7.
courageous, and faithful in leading
18) for wisdom and discernment for
the rest of the student body.
Adrian Lester, in Human Resources.
8) for faculty as they begin a new
19) for Michael Pawelke, as he
academic year. Many faculty were
very tired after an intense year full of teaches Leadership and Management
Foundations, Sept 20-24.
many changes in schedule due to

20) for Matt Blackaby and his
communications team, that they
would know how to adapt changes in
the digital culture when it comes to
reaching new students.
21) for our food services team,
SODEXO, that they would find joy and
energy serving the students.
22) praise be to the Lord, to God our
Savior, who daily bears our burdens.
Ps. 68:19
23) for our government and leaders,
that they would have godly influences
in their lives that would help them to
make wise decisions.
24) for clarity from the Lord with each
decision the executive leadership
team makes for Briercrest.
25) give thanks to the Lord for the
generous people who gave money
towards scholarships for students
that would not be able to attend
Briercrest without financial
assistance.
26) with thankfulness that students
are here on campus.
27) for the Coalition for Youth
Ministry Excellence as they host
students in Kelowna for youth
ministry courses, Sept 27-Oct 1.
28) for Mark Brauer and the custodial
team as they work behind the scenes,
that the Lord would bless all their
hard work.
29) that all our work would continue
to focus on the Lord and His will.
30) for TESOL Summer 2022 preinternship and internships with a
continued uncertainty surrounding
the impact of COVID. We have many
students are needing to do their
internship next summer so they can
graduate on schedule.

If you would like to receive our bi-monthly prayer calendar, please call toll free 1.888.581.2050
or email kclark@briercrest.ca

